[Quantitative analysis of the teleost brain: evolution and adaptation. 1. A comparative interspecies study].
The intraspecific brain-body weight allometric coefficient, although high in Teleosts (0.49), is different enough from the interspecific one (0.65, almost 2/3) to use only adult specimens for quantitative studies. The low encephalization level of species of great size makes the use of a quadratic curve preferable, although not well adapted to small species. The mean variability of encephalization indices within the species is 8%. Differences of encephalization are noted either between sexes (Misgurnus fossilis) or between ecological milieus (Ictalurus melas). The variability increases progressively from species to genus, family and order; the allometric coefficient grows also, following the general trend for a larger encephalization when the body size is greater. The correlation between the encephalization index and the position within the classification is low; the great number of exceptions makes it necessary to look for other biological and ecological factors, such as the body form, the type of locomotion, the general activity level, the food habits, the way fishes avoid predation and social organization. The index value is due either to the modification of the body size (overweight due to the elongated form of the body, the ballast of poor diets: limivores, coral or sponge eaters, the passive protection against predators of thick scales, spines, etc), or to that of the brain size. In that case, a better encephalization is to be noted in species with a fusiform body, swimming with lateral beats of the caudal peduncle, in active species from mid-waters or pelagic, in predators actively hunting their prey, in species using active ways of protection against predation, in diurnal fishes and in those which have a social way of life needing a good knowledge either of their milieu (territorial behaviour) or of their congeners (social behaviour).